
Looking for 
Birthday Party ideas?

How about a Film Party!
We have a number of great birthday party options 

that suit your needs and budget.
Simply choose your film (prices from £3 per child), 

then choose your party package and let us do the rest.

Kiosk Treats Package - £3.95* 
Includes film voucher for birthday boy or girl, a small drink, 

party size popcorn, party size pic’n’mix.  

Birthday Meal Package - £6.95* 
Includes film voucher for birthday boy or girl, children’s meal with a 

drink at The Picture House Restaurant - see reverse for menu  
(adult meals also available).

Kiosk Treats and Birthday Meal Package - £9.95* 
Includes film voucher, kiosk treats as above plus a children’s meal 

at The Picture House Restaurant.

If you book a party at our Saturday Morning Movies send us a photo of 
the birthday boy or girl with a message and we will put it on the big screen.

For more details call 01825 764909 
or email 

enquiry@picturehouseuckfield.com
Complete booking form on the reverse.

Parties are for children under 13. 
An adult must be present at all times during the party. 

* Film ticket not included in party package price.



Name of Parent or Guardian:   

Phone:   Date of party: 

Email:    Booking reference:

Number of children (including birthday child):  Number of Adults: 

Step One: Choose your film  

Film title:    Film start time: 

Number of child Tickets: Number of adult Tickets:

Step One (Tickets) sub total:  £____________

Step Two: Choose your party package

Kiosk Treats Package - £3.95  No. ____

Birthday Meal Package - £6.95  No. ____

Kiosk and Birthday Meal package - £9.95 No. ____

Step Two (Package) sub total:  £____________

Step Three: Select your food   

Please make your selection from the list below and indicate the number of meals.   
All children’s meals include a drink at the restaurant. 

Time of meal:

Children’s Menu – please indicate number of meals plus ONE side dish per meal

Cheeseburger ____  with fries ____ with salad ____  with garlic bread ____

Chicken strips ____ with fries ____ with salad ____  with garlic bread ____

Margherita Pizza ____ with fries ____ with salad ____  with garlic bread ____

Veggie pasta with aubergine, courgette  
and red pepper with fries ____ with salad ____  with garlic bread ____

Adults: If adults also wish to pre-book a meal*, please choose from: 

Chorizo stuffed chicken supreme with a rich thyme jus £12.95  No. ____

Penne Rusticana - Aubergine, courgette, roasted peppers, olives,  
pine nuts, rocket and parmesan shavings. £8.25     No. ____

Three Stooges Cheese Burger £9.95      No. ____

*Adult drinks to be bought separately. You are welcome to bring your own birthday cake.

Step Three (Adult food) sub total:  £____________

TOTAL COST:  £____________

Party forms need to be completed and returned to the cinema  

at least 3 days before the party date.

For more details or to book, please call 01825 764909  

or email enquiry@picturehouseuckfield.com

www.picturehouseuckfield.com

Order Form and Menu Selections


